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Abstract
The branched vs. isoprenoid index of tetraethers (BIT index) in Lake Challa sediments
has been applied as a monsoon precipitation proxy on the assumption that the primary
source of branched tetraether lipids (brGDGTs) was soil washed in from the lake’s
catchment. However, water column production has since been identified as the primary5
source of brGDGTs in Lake Challa, meaning that there is no longer a clear mechanism
linking BIT index variation and precipitation. Here we investigate BIT index variation and
GDGT concentrations at a decadal resolution over the past 2200 years, in combination
with GDGT data from profundal surface sediments and 45 months of sediment-trap
deployment.10
The 2200 year record reveals high-frequency variability in GDGT concentrations, and
therefore the BIT index. Also surface sediments collected in January 2010 show a dis-
tinct shift in GDGT composition relative to those collected in August 2007. Increased
bulk flux of settling particles with high Ti /Al ratios during March–April 2008 reflect
an event of high detrital input to Lake Challa, concurrent with intense precipitation15
at the onset of the principal rain season that year. Although brGDGT distributions in
the settling material are initially unaffected, this soil erosion event is succeeded by a
large diatom bloom in July–August 2008 and a concurrent increase in GDGT-0 fluxes.
Near-zero crenarchaeol fluxes indicate that no thaumarchaeotal bloom developed dur-
ing the subsequent austral summer season; instead a peak in brGDGT fluxes is ob-20
served in December 2008. We suggest that increased nutrient availability, derived from
eroded soil washed into the lake, stimulated both diatom productivity and the GDGT-0
producing archaea which help decompose dead diatoms passing through the suboxic
zone of the water column. This disadvantaged the Thaumarchaeota that normally pros-
per during the following austral summer. Instead, a bloom of supposedly heterotrophic25
brGDGT-producing bacteria occurred.
Episodic recurrence of such high soil-erosion events, integrated over multi-decadal
and longer timescales and possibly enhanced by other mechanisms generating low
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BIT index values in dry years, can explain the positive relationship between the sed-
imentary BIT index and monsoon precipitation at Lake Challa. However, application
elsewhere requires ascertaining the local situation of lacustrine brGDGT production
and of variables affecting the productivity of Thaumarchaeota.
1 Introduction5
Geographically widespread isoprenoid and branched glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraether
(iso/brGDGT) membrane lipids have allowed the development of several new molec-
ular proxies used in palaeoenvironmental reconstruction (e.g. Schouten et al., 2002,
2013; Hopmans et al., 2004; Weijers et al., 2007a). Although isoGDGTs can be found
in soil (Leininger et al., 2006) and peat (Weijers et al., 2004, 2006), they are gener-10
ally most abundant in marine and freshwater environments (Sinninghe Damsté et al.,
2002; Blaga et al., 2009). IsoGDGT-producing Thaumarchaeota (Brochier-Armanet
et al., 2008; Spang et al., 2010; earlier referred to as Crenarchaeota, e.g. Wuchter
et al., 2006) are now known to occur in most medium to large lakes (Blaga et al.,
2009). Since brGDGTs were originally thought to be produced solely in soil and peat15
(e.g. Hopmans et al., 2004; Weijers et al., 2007a; Schouten et al., 2013), the Branched
vs. Isoprenoid Tetraether (BIT) index was developed as a proxy for soil organic matter
input in marine sediments (Hopmans et al., 2004; Weijers et al., 2009). BIT expresses
the abundance of brGDGTs relative to crenarchaeol, the characteristic membrane lipid
of pelagic Thaumarchaeota (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2002; Pitcher et al., 2011). Sub-20
sequently, the BIT index was extended to lake sediments (e.g. Verschuren et al., 2009;
Wang et al., 2013). However, this application has become complicated by recent indi-
cations of brGDGT production within lakes (e.g., Tierney and Russell, 2009; Tierney
et al., 2010; Loomis et al., 2011). Also in Lake Challa, in situ production has been iden-
tified in the water column (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2009; Buckles et al., 2014a) and25
suggested, but not confirmed, in profundal surface sediments (Buckles et al., 2014a).
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Rainfall variability in equatorial East Africa is governed by biannual passage of
the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), with the intensity of northeasterly and
southeasterly monsoons strongly linked to precessional insolation forcing at long time
scales (Verschuren et al., 2009), and to El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) dynam-
ics at inter-annual time scales (Wolff et al., 2011). Verschuren et al. (2009) presented5
a 25 000 year BIT index record for Lake Challa near Mt. Kilimanjaro, which corre-
sponded well with both known climatic events for the region and the succession of local
lake highstands and lowstands evidenced in high-resolution seismic-reflection data.
The BIT index was thus interpreted to reflect changes in the amount of soil-derived
brGDGTs, associated with variation in the rate of soil erosion that was assumed pro-10
portional to rainfall intensity. The recent evidence for overwhelming in situ production of
brGDGTs within Lake Challa (Buckles et al., 2014a) implies that the BIT index may not
respond (or at least not directly) to a variable influx of soil organic matter, but is rather
controlled by the in-lake production of crenarchaeol by Thaumarchaeota (Sinninghe
Damsté et al., 2012a). Strong dependence of the BIT index in Lake Challa sediments15
on crenarchaeol abundance, rather than brGDGT abundance, was also evident in an
almost 3 year monthly time series of settling particles (Buckles et al., 2014a). The pre-
cise mechanism(s) by which the BIT index responds to changes in precipitation has
thus remained elusive. Further investigating the issue, we here present a 2200 year
record of GDGT distributions in the Lake Challa sediment record with decadal res-20
olution, with the aim to bridge the resolution (and thus information) gap between our
time series of sediment-trap data and the 25 000 year climate-proxy record. To this end,
we also analyse GDGT distributions in a chronosequence of recent profundal surface
sediments.
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2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study site
Lake Challa is a 4.2 km2 crater lake in equatorial East Africa, situated at 880 m eleva-
tion in the foothills of Mt. Kilimanjaro. High crater walls (up to 170 m) confine a small
catchment area of 1.38 km2, which during periods of exceptional precipitation can en-5
large to 1.43 km2 due to activation of a small creek in the NW corner of the lake (Fig. 1).
The water budget of this deep lake (92 m in 2005) is dominated by groundwater, which
accounts for ca. 80 % of hydrological inputs and is mostly derived from rainfall on the
montane forest zone of Mt. Kilimanjaro (1800 to 2800 m elevation; Hemp, 2006). Pas-
sage of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) twice annually results in a short and10
a long rainy season. “Long rains” occur from March to mid-May, while typically more
intense “short rains” stretch from late October to December (e.g. Verschuren et al.,
2009; Wolff et al., 2011). Over the course of sediment-trap deployment, a long drought
stretched from May 2007 to February 2008 due to failure of the short rains in 2007
(Fig. 2a). Air temperatures at the lake are lowest (20–21 ◦C; 24 h average) in July–15
August (austral winter), and the highest (∼ 25 ◦C; 24 h average) in January–February
(austral summer; data provided by A. Hemp, University of Bayreuth; cf. Buckles et al.,
2014a). The lake surface water is coolest (∼ 23 ◦C) between June and September,
promoting seasonal deep mixing that reaches down to 40–60 m depth. During austral
summer from February to April, the surface water is ∼ 28 ◦C, and experiences daily20
stratification followed by wind-driven and convective mixing down to 15–20 m depth
(Wolff et al., 2014). The bottom water of Lake Challa is constantly 22.3 ◦C and per-
manently anoxic, since it does not mix even on a decadal scale. The finely laminated
profundal sediments of Lake Challa (Wolff et al., 2011) contain diatom silica mainly
deposited during the months of deep seasonal mixing (Barker et al., 2011), alternating25
with organic matter and calcite laminae that are deposited during the austral spring
and summer to produce alternating dark/light layers.
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2.2 Sampling
The composite sediment sequence studied here mostly consists of a mini-Kullenberg
piston core (CH03-2K; 2.6 m) recovered in 2003 from a mid-lake location (Fig. 1),
supplemented at the top by a cross-correlated gravity core (CH05-1G) and a short
section of a Uwitec hammer-driven piston core (CH05-3P-I) recovered in 2005 (Ver-5
schuren et al., 2009; Wolff et al., 2011). The detailed age model available for this core
is a smoothed spline through INTCAL04 calibrated AMS 14C ages of bulk organic car-
bon, corrected for an evolving old-carbon age offset (Blaauw et al., 2011). The se-
quence studied here covers the period between ca. 2150 calyrBP (ca. 200 BCE) and
the present. It is also covered by a varve-based chronology (Wolff et al., 2011) fully con-10
sistent with the 14C chronology, demonstrating continuity of deep-water sediment depo-
sition throughout this period. In this study, we examined 208 integrated 1 cm-sediment
intervals from 0 to 213 cm depth, sampled contiguously with the exception of five in-
tervals (23–24, 28–29, 99–100, 100–101 and 153–154 cm) where previous analyses
had depleted the available material. Each interval of the time series thus represents15
10.4 years, on average. Percentage of organic carbon (% Corg) data are based on de-
termination of the percentage of organic matter (% OM) at contiguous 1 cm intervals,
obtained by the loss-on-ignition (LOI) method (Dean, 1974) and using a linear regres-
sion against coupled % Corg values obtained on a subset of the same intervals. These
% Corg values were determined through combustion of acidified sediment samples on20
a Fisons NA1500 NCS elemental analyser (EA) using the Dumas method (courtesy of
Birgit Plessen, GFZ-Potsdam).
2.3 Diatom analysis
A preserved subsample of the filtered sediment-trap material (1/8 of the filter) was
used for diatom analyses. Diatom valves present on the filter were brought back in sus-25
pension with distilled water; afterwards, filters were carefully checked for any remaining
material. The obtained suspension was then diluted to a known volume and quantita-
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tively studied following the Uthermöhl (1931) method using sedimentation chambers
of 10 mL and an inverted Olympus CX41 microscope, working with an oil immersion
objective of 100 times.
2.4 GDGT analysis
Freeze-dried sediments (1–2 g) were extracted with a dichloromethane5
(DCM)/methanol solvent mixture (9 : 1, v/v) using a Dionex accelerated solvent
extraction (ASE) instrument at high temperature (100 ◦C) and pressure (1000 psi).
Each extract was rotary evaporated to near-dryness and separated by column chro-
matography using Al2O3 stationary phase, with the first (apolar) fraction eluted by
hexane : DCM (9 : 1, v : v) and the second (polar) fraction by DCM: methanol (1 : 1,10
v : v). 0.1 µg of C46 GDGT standard (cf. Huguet et al., 2006) was added to the polar
fraction. The apolar fraction was archived.
Analysis of the sediment-trap material and recently deposited surface sediments has
been described elsewhere (Buckles et al., 2014a). Here we report additional results for
GDGTs I to IV (see Appendix for structures) present in these samples. Sinking particu-15
late matter was sampled at a central location on a near-monthly basis from 18 Novem-
ber 2007 to 31 August 2010, and surface sediments were sampled at seven mid-lake
locations in January 2010 (Fig. 1). These samples were processed for GDGT analysis
in a slightly different way than core samples (Buckles et al., 2014a). In short, sediment-
trap material as well as surface sediments were extracted using a modified Bligh–Dyer20
method, yielding both intact polar lipid (IPL) and core lipid (CL) GDGTs. IPL GDGTs
were separated from CL GDGTs using column chromatography with an activated sil-
ica gel stationary phase, using hexane : ethyl acetate 1 : 1 (v/v) and methanol to elute
CL and IPL GDGTs, respectively. IPL GDGTs were subsequently subjected to acid
hydrolysis to remove the functional head groups and analysed as CL GDGTs.25
Each fraction was dissolved in hexane : isopropanol 99 : 1 (v : v) and passed through
PTFE 0.45 µm filters prior to high-performance liquid chromatography/atmospheric
pressure chemical ionisation – mass spectrometry (HPLC/APCI-MS). This used an Ag-
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ilent 1100 series HPLC connected to a Hewlett-Packard 1100 MSD SL mass spectrom-
eter in selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode, using the method described by Schouten
et al. (2007). A standard mixture of crenarchaeol : C46 GDGT was used to check, and
to account for, differences in ionisation efficiencies.
GDGT distributions in the samples were quantified using the following indices:5
BIT index =
[VI]+ [VII]+ [VIII]
[VI]+ [VII]+ [VIII]+ [V]
(1)
MBT =
[VI]+ [VIb]+ [VIc]
[VI]+ [VIb]+ [VIc]+ [VII]+ [VIIb]+ [VIIc]+ [VIII]+ [VIIIb]+ [VIIIc]
(2)
DC =
[VIb]+ [VIIb]
[VI]+ [VIb]+ [VII]+ [VIIb]
(3)
The fractional abundance of each individual GDGT is expressed as:
f [GDGTi ] =
[GDGTi ]
[ΣGDGTs]
(4)10
where f [GDGTi ] = fractional abundance of an individual GDGT,
[GDGTi ] = concentration of the individual GDGT, based on surface area relative
to the C46 standard, and [ΣGDGTs] = the summed concentration of all measured
GDGTs (I to VIIIc, see Appendix).
The proportion of IPL compared to CL GDGTs is expressed using % IPL, defined as:15
%IPL =
(
[IPL]
[IPL]+ [CL]
)
×100 (5)
where [IPL]= intact polar lipid concentration and [CL]= core lipid concentration. IPLs
represent living, GDGT-producing bacteria/archaea (e.g. Lipp and Hinrichs, 2009;
Pitcher et al., 2011b; Schubotz et al., 2009; Lengger et al., 2012; Schouten et al.,
2012; Gibson et al., 2013).20
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2.5 Statistical analysis
Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated on un-smoothed
time-series data of the core sequence, using a two-tailed test of significance in IBM
SPSS Statistics 21, with bootstrapping at the 95 % confidence interval and missing
values excluded pairwise. Linear varve thicknesses (Wolff et al., 2011) were averaged5
over the depth intervals of GDGT analysis. Following general guidelines, the strength
of (positive/negative) correlation was considered weak if less than 0.3, moderate from
0.3 to 0.5, and strong from upwards of 0.5.
3 Results
3.1 The 2200 year BIT-index record10
The percentage total organic carbon (% Corg) in the composite sediment sequence
(Table S1 in the Supplement) varies from 4.4 to 12.5 %, with the lowest values gen-
erally grouping between 1200 and 1830 AD (Fig. 3a). The concentrations of GDGTs
quoted here are expressed relative to Corg content, unless otherwise stated. The con-
centration of GDGT-0 (GDGT-I; Appendix) varies widely (97 to 921 µgg−1 Corg and SD15
of 150 µgg−1 Corg; Table S1) and at an average of 273 µgg
−1 Corg is generally high.
A baseline concentration of 200–400 µgg−1 Corg is interrupted by relatively long-term
pulses of > 500 µgg−1 Corg (Fig. 3b), the longest of which stretch from around AD 100
to 200, AD 300 to 500 and AD 1200 to 1400.
Crenarchaeol fluctuates by two orders of magnitude between 9 and 412 µgg−1 Corg20
(ca. 1210 and 1810 AD respectively; SD of 64 µgg−1 Corg Table S1). Periods of high
crenarchaeol (> 150 µgg−1 Corg) occur from around AD 400 to 450, AD 1250 to 1300
and AD 1700 to 1850 (Fig. 3c). The proportion of the crenarchaeol regioisomer with
respect to crenarchaeol (GDGTV′/(V+V′)) is relatively low and constant at around
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2.5 to 3 % throughout the analysed core sequence (with a maximum of 4.0 % around
730 AD; Fig. 3d), confirming that the majority of recovered crenarchaeol originates from
aquatic, rather than soil, Thaumarchaeota (cf. Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2012a, b).
The concentration of total brGDGTs relative to % Corg varies by one order of
magnitude between 94 and 493 µgg−1 Corg (Table S1). BrGDGT concentrations are5
higher, on average, than those of crenarchaeol (197 vs. 113 µgg−1 Corg, respectively;
brGDGT SD of 68 µgg−1 Corg) but similarly display a baseline (here between 200 and
250 µgg−1 Corg; Fig. 3e) interspersed by peaks of which the timing generally corre-
sponds with those reported for crenarchaeol. This trend persists when using absolute
concentrations in µgg−1 dry weight). In fact, brGDGT concentrations correlate strongly10
with crenarchaeol concentrations and those of its regioisomer (r = 0.67 and 0.67; Ta-
ble S2).
The BIT index ranges between 0.42 (101–102 cm; ca. AD 1175) and 0.93 (142–
143 cm; ca. AD 730), with an average of 0.65±0.09 (Table S1). Generally higher BIT
values are evident from ca. AD 650 to 950 (Fig. 3f), followed first by a period of lower15
BIT values (ca. AD 1150 to 1270) and then a period of higher BIT values (ca. AD 1550
to 1700). Following a 60 yr period of lower BIT values (AD 1770 to 1830), an overall
increase to the present is interrupted by two ∼ 30 yr periods of lower BIT values, in
the late 19th century and the mid-20th century. The BIT index does not correlate with
the concentrations of any brGDGTs, but shows strong negative correlation with the20
concentrations of crenarchaeol and its regioisomer (r = −0.70 and −0.68, respectively;
Table S2). The BIT index also correlates with measures of brGDGT distribution: mod-
erately positive with MBT (r = 0.44) but weakly so with DC (r = 0.16; Table S2). MBT
values (ranging 0.40 to 0.54) and DC (0.15 to 0.26) themselves do not vary widely
(Fig. 4; Table S1).25
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3.2 Settling particles
Results for bulk sediment flux, % Corg, crenarchaeol and brGDGTs in the monthly
sediment-trap time series have been presented elsewhere (Sinninghe Damsté et al.,
2009; Buckles et al., 2014a). Here they are shown (Fig. 2b, d and e) as reference
for new data on the CL and IPL fractions of GDGT-0 (Fig. 2c). Fluxes of IPL GDGT-05
in settling particles are generally low (0.3–0.4 µgm−2 day−1) from the start of its mea-
surement in December 2007 until June 2008 (Fig. 2c, Table S3), but subsequently
peak at 7.7 µgm−2 day−1 in August 2008 at the height of a massive, mixing-season
diatom bloom (Fig. 2b) After this maximum, IPL GDGT-0 fluxes vary between 0.0
and 1.7 µgm−2 day−1, with an additional peak of 2.8 µgm−2 day−1 in September 2009,10
again coincident with a (now smaller) seasonal diatom bloom (Barker et al., 2011). CL
GDGT-0 fluxes track those of IPL GDGT-0 but are notably lower, ranging from < 0.05
to 2.0 µgm−2 day−1 (Table S3). From December 2007 to the end of August 2008, IPL
GDGT-0 contribute a flux-weighted average of 77 % to total GDGT-0.
3.3 Surface sediments15
Sinninghe Damsté et al. (2009) and Buckles et al. (2014a) presented data on % Corg,
crenarchaeol (including its regioisomer), GDGT-0 and brGDGTs in Lake Challa surface
sediments collected in, respectively, August 2007 (from gravity core CH07-1G: 0–0.5
and 0.5–1 cm depth, here combined into a single result for 0–1 cm) and January 2010
(seven CH10 gravity core tops, all 0–1 cm depth). Here they are shown again (Figs. 5b,20
c and 6a, c) as reference for new data on the 2200 yr sediment record and on IPL and
CL GDGT-0 (Tables 1 and S4). IPL and CL GDGT-0 concentrations in CH10 surface
sediments are, on average, 14.5 and 8.7 µgg−1 dry wt. (Table 1). The dominant GDGT
in these sediments is GDGT-0, with fractions of 0.85 (IPL) and 0.49 (CL) (Fig. 6a;
Table 1). Additionally, IPL GDGT-0 represents on average 61 % of total GDGT-0.25
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4 Discussion
4.1 Temporal variability in sedimentary GDGT composition and BIT index
The 2200 year, decadal-resolution organic geochemical record of Lake Challa shows
a great deal of variation in GDGT composition (Fig. 3b–e), particularly with respect to
the concentrations of brGDGTs and crenarchaeol that underpin the BIT index. Here we5
quantified the absolute GDGT concentrations, which had not been examined for the
25 000 yr, lower-resolution record (Verschuren et al., 2009; Sinninghe Damsté et al.,
2012a), allowing greater insight into the factors potentially affecting the BIT index over
time. Our 2200 year record is generated from the upper portion of the same composite
core sequence, consequently it generates comparable BIT values (both in absolute10
values and variability) when averaged over four adjacent 1 cm samples to mimic the
measurements on homogenized 4 cm increments of the low-resolution record (Fig. 3g).
This demonstrates that the lower-resolution analysis fails to capture strong variation in
sedimentary GDGT concentrations (and therefore in the BIT index) on short timescales
(Fig. 3b–e). To better understand this high-frequency variability, we first evaluate what15
can be learned from variability in the present-day system as reflected in the sediment-
trap time series and in our chronosequence of surface sediments.
4.2 GDGT variability in Lake Challa settling particles and surface sediments
The soft, uncompacted top centimetre of mid-lake profundal surface sediments in Lake
Challa represents approximately two years of deposition (Sinninghe Damsté et al.,20
2009; see also Blaauw et al., 2011). CH07 can, therefore, be treated as broadly rep-
resenting the period from mid-2005 to August 2007, and CH10 the period from early
2008 to January 2010. By comparison, one centimetre of compacted sediments in our
2200 year record represents about a decade of deposition.
GDGTs in the CH10 surface sediments are dominated by GDGT-0 and brGDGTs,25
with relatively low proportions of crenarchaeol (Fig. 5a–c). IPL and CL BIT index val-
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ues are therefore high at ca. 0.90 (Table 1; Fig. 5d). This differs markedly from the CL
GDGT composition of CH07 surface sediment (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2009). CH07
has a higher proportion of crenarchaeol than either brGDGTs or GDGT-0 (Fig. 5a–
c), and consequently a lower BIT index value (0.50; Fig. 5d). This shift in fractional
abundances is also reflected in the absolute concentrations (Table 1). The BIT index5
difference between CH10 and CH07 surface sediments is consistent with BIT index
trends in settling particles, which are higher, on average, over the period covered by
CH10 (Fig. 2f, highlighted in blue) than over the period covered by CH07 (Fig. 2f, high-
lighted in green). Whereas 45 months of sediment trapping has yielded BIT index val-
ues ranging between 0.09 and 1.00, the absolute difference (0.40) between BIT index10
values of the temporally more integrated surface sediment samples CH07 and CH10
is comparable to the full range of BIT index variation in the 2200 year sediment record
(Fig. 5d). Our monthly collections of settling particles also yield far greater differences
in GDGT distribution (Fig. 2c–f) and brGDGT composition (Fig. 4) than any other sam-
ple group. This implies that a still higher-resolution geochemical analysis of a long15
sediment record would yield even greater temporal variation in GDGT distribution than
observed in this study, at least in the case of Lake Challa where seasonal variation in
the composition of settling materials is preserved intact as finely laminated sediments
with annual rhythm (Wolff et al., 2014).
Since the brGDGTs and crenarchaeol found in Lake Challa sediments are thought20
to be primarily produced between 20 and 40 m depth (Buckles et al., 2013, 2014a),
it is tempting to attribute these rapid changes in the GDGT composition of descend-
ing particles and surface sediments to shifts in the GDGT-producing community within
the water column. In Lake Challa, crenarchaeol is produced by Thaumarchaeota that
have bloomed annually during the austral summer (between November and February)25
in three out of four monitored years (Fig. 2e). Its production in the suboxic zone be-
tween 20 and 45 m depth (Buckles et al., 2013) is where the majority of GDGTs found
in surface sediments originate (Buckles et al., 2014a). Thus, data from settling par-
ticles trapped at 35 m depth can be used to assess the amounts and distribution of
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GDGTs exported to the sediments. Here, we examine fluxes of settling particles (Sin-
ninghe Damsté et al., 2009; Buckles et al., 2014a) integrated over the time period from
November 2006 to August 2007 and from February 2008 to January 2010 (Table 2).
Encompassing the two years prior to collection of our CH10 surface-sediment samples,
the latter period is taken to represent the contribution of GDGTs from the water column5
to CH10 sediments (0–1 cm depth). The former period encompasses just under a year
of deposition prior to collection of CH07 surface sediments and thus does not cover
the two years of deposition approximately represented by its 0–1 cm interval, however
GDGT compositions of the 0–0.5 and 0.5–1.0 cm intervals (analysed separately; Ta-
ble S4) are comparable.10
Comparison of these two types of time-integrated samples (Fig. 6a–d) shows, si-
multaneously, the strong contrast in the distribution of GDGTs exported to Lake Challa
sediments during these two time periods (cf. Fig. 5a–d), and the good overall corre-
spondence between GDGT distributions in settling particles and surface sediments
that represent the same period (Fig. 6a, b vs. c, d). CL GDGT-0 is present in higher15
proportions in CH10 and CH07 surface sediments than in settling particles (Fig. 6a, c
vs. b, d), likely indicating additional production within the bottom sediments and/or in
the water column below 35 m depth (cf. Buckles et al., 2014a). BrGDGTs (GDGTs VI–
VIII) appear to have similar proportions in sediments and settling particles (accounting
for the difference in GDGT-0). However, MBT indices of the two sample groups are20
slightly offset (Fig. 4). This is also most likely due to a (small) contribution by sedimen-
tary brGDGT production, as identified previously by Buckles et al. (2014a). Besides
these minor differences, the GDGT distributions in settling particles during both peri-
ods largely replicate the contrast in GDGT distribution between CH10 and CH07. As
the former are due to changes in the GDGT-producing community within the upper part25
of the water column, we can use our monthly GDGT-flux time series to determine the
cause(s) of short-term shifts in sedimentary GDGT distribution.
CL crenarchaeol fluxes in settling particles reached three clear peaks, indicating
thaumarchaeotal blooms, in January 2007 (9 µgm−2 day−1, Fig. 2e; Table S3), Decem-
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ber 2007 to January 2008 (3 µgm−2 day−1) and March to April 2010 (4 µgm−2 day−1).
IPL crenarchaeol fluxes (where available) were an order of magnitude lower than, but
co-varied with CL fluxes. IPL GDGT-1, -2 and -3 fluxes co-varied with crenarchaeol
(Table S3), indicating that they are primarily produced by Thaumarchaeota (previ-
ously discussed by Buckles et al., 2014a). In contrast, CL brGDGT fluxes peaked5
at 12 µgm−2 day−1 between mid-November and December 2006 (Fig. 2d) and at
10 µgm−2 day−1 in December 2008. Concurrent with maxima in IPL brGDGTs, they are
likely due to blooms of brGDGT-producing bacteria in the water column (Buckles et al.,
2014a). Although both maxima occurred near the end of the short rain season and
may thus represent a seasonal bloom, they occurred in only two of four such seasons10
that we monitored. Since the first peak in brGDGT fluxes occurred during deposition
of CH07 and the second during deposition of CH10, this may account for their similar
brGDGT concentrations (Table 1; Figs. 5c and 6a–c).
GDGT-0 fluxes were high (CL: ca. 1 µgm−2 day−1; IPL not measured) between mid-
November and December 2006 but declined to near-zero values by March 200715
(Fig. 2c; Table S3). GDGT-0 fluxes peaked again in August 2008 (2 and 8 µgm−2 day−1,
respectively, for CL and IPL). During these maxima, crenarchaeol and cyclic isoGDGTs
did not co-vary with GDGT-0, confirming a separate source for GDGT-0 in the water col-
umn as previously suggested (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2009, 2012a; Buckles et al.,
2013).20
Notably, Thaumarchaeota did not bloom during the 2008/09 austral summer, which
most likely accounts for the low crenarchaeol abundance in CH10 surface sediments
compared to CH07 (Figs. 2e and 5b). Since Thaumarchaeota are nitrifiers (Kön-
neke et al., 2005; Wuchter et al., 2006), they should in principle have prospered on
the ammonium released by biomass degradation resulting from the massive diatom25
bloom recorded in July–August 2008 (Barker et al., 2011). In fact, North Sea stud-
ies have shown that thaumarchaeotal blooms follow phytoplankton blooms in that set-
ting (Wuchter et al., 2005; Pitcher et al., 2011a). However, in Lake Challa during the
2008/09 austral summer, Thaumarchaeota appear to have been outcompeted first by
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GDGT-0 producing archaea, resulting in the high proportion of GDGT-0 in CH10 sedi-
ments (Fig. 5a), and perhaps subsequently by brGDGT-producing bacteria occupying
a similar niche in the suboxic water column (Buckles et al., 2013, 2014a). Although lit-
tle is known about the ecology or even identity of brGDGT-producing bacteria (Weijers
et al., 2009; Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2011), the occurrence of a similar brGDGT peak5
in December 2006 (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2009; Fig. 2c), i.e. following the austral
winter diatom bloom of 2006 (Wolff et al., 2014), suggests that also brGDGT-producing
bacteria may thrive on diatom degradation products. Abundances of total brGDGTs
and crenarchaeol in monthly fluxes of settling particles do correlate (r = 0.66), indicat-
ing that the brGDGT-producing bacteria and Thaumarchaeota within the water column10
of Lake Challa require similar environmental and/or ecological conditions. This would
fit with compound-specific carbon isotopic analyses on soils (Weijers et al., 2011; Op-
perman et al., 2011) which suggest that brGDGT producers are heterotrophic bacteria.
Microbiological analysis of suspended particulate matter (SPM) from Lake Challa
collected in February 2010 (Buckles et al., 2013) yielded no evidence of methanogens15
or other anaerobic archaea in the upper 35 m of the water column, in line with the
near-zero fluxes of GDGT-0 in settling particles trapped at this time (Fig. 2c). However,
in SPM from anoxic waters deeper down, Buckles et al. (2013) found high concen-
trations of GDGT-0. Based on 16S rRNA sequence data, its source was identified as
the uncultured archaeal group 1.2 (also named C3 by DeLong and Pace, 2001) and20
the “miscellaneous Crenarchaeota group” (MCG, also referred to as group 1.3; Ina-
gaki et al., 2003). Presence of these archaeal sequences in the permanently stratified
lower water column during a single sampling of SPM does not prove the origin of similar
isoGDGT distributions in settling particles from the suboxic zone two years previously.
Comparison with denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) performed on Lake25
Challa SPM taken in September 2007 (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2009) does show that
archaea in the anoxic water column also mostly fall in Group 1.2 and the MCG (MBG-
C) group of the Crenarchaeota, as well as showing contributions from Halobacteriales
of the Euryarchaeota. Nevertheless, given coincidence of the GDGT-0 maximum with
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the peak of the 2008 diatom bloom, and the position of the sediment trap in the sub-
oxic water column, we tentatively infer that the GDGT-0 producers in Lake Challa are
likely involved in the degradation of dead, settling diatoms as the austral winter bloom
reaches its peak. Alternatively, as a result of the unusually high oxygen demand of the
2008 diatom bloom, the chemocline may have temporarily ascended. This could have5
resulted in the GDGT-0 producing archaea residing above the sediment trap and their
signal captured by our analysis.
4.3 Effect of a soil-erosion event on the GDGT-producing community
The occurrence of a short-lived influx of allochthonous material in March–April 2008
provides a potential explanation for the change in the GDGT-producing community of10
Lake Challa that caused the dramatic shift in GDGT composition between CH07 and
CH10 surface sediments.
Material settling in Lake Challa from March to May 2008 displayed a singularly large
peak in the molar ratio of titanium to aluminium (Ti/Al; Fig. 2a), a tracer for the origin
of detrital mineral sediment components (Weltje and Tjallingii, 2008; Wolff et al., 2014).15
This coincided with a peak in bulk flux (4.0–2.0 gm−2 day−1), very low organic-matter
content (3 % Corg; Fig. 2b), and local reports of the lake “turning brown”, all pointing
to enhanced allochthonous input to the lake triggered by the onset of the principal rain
season that year (Fig. 2a). The likely source of this material is loose topsoil on and
beyond the NW rim of Challa crater, mobilised during particularly intense precipitation20
and carried to the lake by the usually dry creek which breaches the rim there (Fig. 1).
This particular precipitation event occurred after 10 consecutive months of drought
(Fig. 2a; Table S3), which must have wilted the already sparse vegetation cover in that
area and made significant soil erosion more likely. Notably, brGDGT distributions and
abundances in particulate matter settling during these months were not discernibly25
affected by soil-derived brGDGTs, most probably due to the high background flux of
lacustrine brGDGTs and the low organic matter content of the eroded soil (Buckles
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et al., 2014a; Table S3). If this soil-erosion event did cause the observed shift in Lake
Challa’s GDGT-producing community, its effect must have been indirect.
Nutrients triggering the annual diatom bloom in Lake Challa during austral winter
are generally sourced from its anoxic, nutrient-rich lower water column by wind-driven
seasonal mixing (Wolff et al., 2011, 2014; Barker et al., 2013). In the austral winter5
of 2008, seasonal mixing began already in June and re-establishment of stratification
was slow (Wolff, 2012; Buckles et al., 2014a; Wolff et al., 2014). However, the massive
diatom bloom of July–August 2008 (far larger than any other in the 4 year time series;
Barker et al., 2011) peaked during the early months of deep seasonal mixing so the
extended period of nutrient advection that year is unlikely to have been the main cause10
of this particularly abundant diatom bloom. We hypothesise that additional, soil-derived
(micro-)nutrients delivered during intense rainfall between March and May 2008 may
have been the primary driver for the unusually large diatom productivity later that year.
Nutrients released by the decomposition of soil organic material in the lake would am-
plify the (annual) 2008 austral winter diatom bloom (Fig. 2b; Wolff et al., 2011). The15
delivery of large quantities of organic matter could result in higher ammonium, dis-
turbing the competition of nitrifying archaea and bacteria. As nitrifying bacteria have
a competitive advantage over nitrifying archaea at higher ammonium levels (Di et al.,
2009) and vice versa (Martens-Habbena et al., 2009), increased ammonium could sup-
press Thaumarchaeota and its production of crenarchaeol and result in the absence20
of the quasi-annual thaumarchaeotal bloom in the 2008–2009 austral summer season.
Considering that the coincident peak flux of GDGT-0 is especially clear in the IPL lipids,
we infer that a certain (eury)archaeal community developed in the oxic/suboxic water
layer below the euphotic zone, simultaneously with the diatoms in the epilimnion.
4.4 Connection of the BIT index to precipitation25
Since soil-derived brGDGTs entering Lake Challa during March–May 2008 did not dis-
cernibly affect the brGDGT distributions and abundances in particulate matter settling
at that time (Buckles et al., 2014a), the event is barely registered in the BIT index of
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those settling particles (Fig. 2f). Then how does this evidence support use of the BIT in-
dex as hydroclimatic proxy in this system (Verschuren et al., 2009)? We propose that in
this relatively unproductive tropical lake system, episodic injection of extra nutrients de-
rived from soils mobilized by intense precipitation creates a positive feedback loop lead-
ing to the suppression of Thaumarchaeota, via changes in the lake’s planktonic and mi-5
crobial communities. Variation in the relative proportions of crenarchaeol and brGDGTs
in the 25 000 year, low-resolution record (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2012a) had already
indicated that variability in crenarchaeol is the main driver of BIT index changes in
Lake Challa. Also in the high-resolution record studied here, BIT index values corre-
late (negatively) with the concentrations (µgg−1 Corg) of crenarchaeol (r = −0.69) and10
its regioisomer (r = −0.68) but lacks a statistically significant correlation with brGDGT
concentrations (Table S2). Thus, the hypothesized suppression of Thaumarchaeota
following an event of intense precipitation increases the BIT index via its reduction of
crenarchaeol deposition (cf. Fig. 5b). We postulate that the strongly seasonal nature
of thaumarchaeotal production and its dependency on its suboxic niche in the water15
column leaves it more vulnerable to exceptional events.
Several other hypotheses can be put forward to explain the general match between
the BIT index and seismic-reflection evidence in Lake Challa (Verschuren et al. (2009).
First, lake-level fluctuation alters the relative volumes of the annually and infrequently
mixed portions of the water column, thus changing the availability of niches favourable20
to either Thaumarchaeota or brGDGT-producing bacteria. For example, an increase
in accommodation space for Thaumarchaeota in the suboxic zone when lake-level is
high (cf. Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2012a) may result in conditions more favourable to
lacustrine brGDGT production than to Thaumarchaeota, and vice versa.
More relevant at short time scales is the relationship between strong or prolonged25
dry winds during the austral winter season and reduced precipitation at Lake Challa
(Wolff et al., 2011). Stronger wind and its lake-surface cooling result in deeper mix-
ing, enhancing both the regeneration of nutrients from the lower water column to the
photic zone as well as delaying the recovery of water-column stratification (Wolff et al.,
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2011). Since stronger austral-winter winds are associated with a weak southeasterly
monsoon compromising the main rain season during March–May, dry years promote
large diatom blooms that are followed by a greater proliferation of Thaumarchaeota and
crenarchaeol production. As a result, dry years may tend to produce low BIT indices.
4.5 A high-resolution record of monsoon precipitation?5
Wolff et al. (2011) produced a high-resolution record of inter-annual rainfall variation
over the past 3000 years based on varve thickness variation in the same composite
sediment sequence that we analysed at 1 cm resolution (Fig. 7a). Varve thickness in
Lake Challa is mainly determined by the abundance of diatom frustules developing
during the mixing season in austral winter; thus thicker varves were tied to stronger10
and more extended seasonal windy conditions associated with dry (La Niña) years.
Although it was noted by Wolff et al. (2011) that this precipitation reconstruction cor-
responds with the findings of the low-resolution, 25 kyr BIT index record (Verschuren
et al., 2009), here we find only a weak (negative) correlation (r = −0.14) between the
high-resolution BIT index and integrated varve thickness per cm (Table S2; Fig. 7b).15
Since the varve thickness record has been shown to correspond well with El Niño/La
Niña events spanning just 2 to 3 years, it seems likely that the wide variability seen
in the BIT index record does not reflect the variability in crenarchaeol fluxes over 2–
3 years (as observed in the sediment-trap record) sufficiently to work well as precipita-
tion proxy at interannual timescale. However, on the decadal timescale the BIT index20
record average out the occurrence of multiple rainfall-driven “events”, such as the large
influx of soil organic matter reported here, that affect local microbial community struc-
ture and therefore the balance of GDGTs deposited in sediments. In fact, the three
most prominent negative excursions in our high-resolution BIT-index record match the
timing of the three most prominent episodes of (multi-)decadal drought in equatorial25
East Africa over the past 250 years (Fig. 7b): the late-18th and earliest 19th century
(Verschuren, 1999; Verschuren et al., 2000; Bessems et al., 2008); the late 19th cen-
tury (Nicholson et al., 2012); and the mid-20th century (Verschuren et al., 1999; Ver-
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schuren, 2004). The BIT record also replicates the generally dry conditions during the
12th and 13th centuries and wetter conditions during the Little Ice Age known from
elsewhere in the region (Verschuren, 2001, 2004). We therefore suggest that the BIT
index should not be used as a precipitation proxy on the interannual timescale. Rather,
one data point per decade seems sensible, with a five-point moving average (Fig. 7b)5
providing a robust reconstruction of longer-term dry/wet trends.
Finally, we note that our reconstruction of monsoon precipitation using the BIT index
of Lake Challa sediments is contingent upon site-specific conditions: the permanent
stratification of its lower water column, dominance of in situ produced brGDGTs, strong
seasonality in rainfall, drought and wind, and the resulting intermittent fluxes of soil10
mobilised from a semi-arid landscape. Since these peculiarities make the BIT index
an effective precipitation proxy at Lake Challa, its application in other lakes is only
recommended when the degree of in situ brGDGT production and factors controlling
the productivity of Thaumarchaeota have been identified.
5 Conclusions15
Loose soil material transported to Lake Challa by intense precipitation between March
and May 2008 stimulated aquatic productivity and set in motion a sequence of events
which shifted the composition of GDGTs exported to profundal bottom sediments. It
included a suppression of the seasonal Thaumarchaeota, and thus reduced the pro-
duction of crenarchaeol reflected in the BIT index of settling particles and profundal20
sediments. Similarly, variation in the sedimentary BIT index over the past 2200 years
results from fluctuations in crenarchaeol production against a background of high in situ
brGDGT production. Integrated over 10 year intervals, the magnitude of this longer-
term BIT-index variation is smaller than that observed in the 45 month long time series
of settling particles, but similar to that observed between two sets of recent surface25
sediments collected before and after the episode of Thaumarchaeota suppression.
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Decadally-averaged BIT index values correlate weakly with the annually-resolved
precipitation reconstruction for the Lake Challa region based on varve thickness, but
capture the three most prominent known episodes of prolonged regional drought of the
past 200 years. This suggests that, while rainfall-triggered events of Thaumarchaeota
suppression may occur rather infrequently at the inter-annual time scale, their probabil-5
ity of occurrence is reduced during longer episodes of relative drought, and enhanced
during longer episodes of higher average rainfall, such that a temporally integrated BIT
index record reflects multi-decadal trends in rainfall. Marked decadal maxima and min-
ima in the sedimentary BIT index are further smoothed by integration over longer inter-
vals, such as the ca. 40 year intervals represented by each data point in the 25 000 year10
BIT index record (Verschuren et al., 2009; Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2012a). We con-
clude that the BIT index is a reliable precipitation proxy, at least in the Lake Challa
system and on (multi-)decadal and longer time scales. However, prior to application
elsewhere we recommend ascertaining the local situation of lacustrine brGDGT pro-
duction and of variables affecting the productivity of Thaumarchaeota.15
The Supplement related to this article is available online at
doi:10.5194/cpd-11-1177-2015-supplement.
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Table 1. Mean (±σ) GDGT distributions and indices in CH10 and CH07 surface sediments.
CH07 sediment data are collated from Sinninghe Damsté et al. (2009) and CH10 sediment
data are collated from Buckles et al. (2014a).
Depth No. of Water GDGT-I GDGT-V Σ [brGDGTs] BIT MBT DC
interval (cm) cores depth (m) (µgg−1 drywt.) (µgg−1 drywt.) (µgg−1 drywt.)
CH10 0–1 7 68–92 IPL 14.5 (±5.3) 0.3 (±0.5) 2.2 (±1.1) 0.90 (±0.10) 0.34 (±0.06) 0.15 (±0.01)
CL 8.7 (±3.2) 1.2 (±1.5) 8.5 (±2.0) 0.87 (±0.13) 0.36 (±0.06) 0.17 (±0.02)
CH07 0–1 1 94 CL 5.1 7.4 6.5 0.50 n.m.2 n.m.
Depth No. of Water f [GDGT-I]3 f [GDGT-II] f [GDGT-III] f [GDGT-IV] f [GDGT-V] f [GDGT-V′] f [ΣbrGDGTs]
interval (cm) cores depth (m)
CH10 0–1 7 68–92 IPL 0.85 (±0.10) 0.00 (±0.00) 0.00 (±0.00) 0.00 (±0.00) 0.02 (±0.02) 0.00 (±0.00) 0.12 (±0.07)
CL 0.49 (±0.13) 0.01 (±0.01) 0.01 (±0.01) 0.01 (±0.01) 0.07 (±0.08) 0.00 (±0.00) 0.42 (±0.04)
CH07 0–1 1 94 CL 0.25 0.02 0.06 0.02 0.32 0.01 0.32
1 summed GDGTs VI, VII and VIII.
2 n.m.=not measured.
3 f [GDGT] represents fractional abundances of total GDGTs.
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Table 2. Fluxes and indices of GDGTs in settling particles throughout the estimated deposition
periods of CH10 and CH07 surface sediments. GDGT data from 18 November 2006–1 Decem-
ber 2007 is collated from Sinninghe Damsté et al. (2009) and from 31 December 2007–31 Au-
gust 2010 is collated from Buckles et al. (2014a).
Settling particles Deployment Collection Corg Bulk flux GDGT-I GDGT-V Σ[brGDGTs]
1 BIT MBT DC
date date (%) (gm−2 day−1) (µgm−2 day−1) (µgm−2 day−1) (µgm−2 day−1)
IPL CL IPL CL IPL CL IPL CL IPL CL IPL CL
2008–2010 (CH10) 30 Jan 2008 30 Jan 2010 12.5 1.3 1.3 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.4 1.6 0.86 0.86 0.29 0.28 0.17 0.20
2006–2007 (CH07) 18 Nov 2006 24 Aug 2007 18.1 1.5 n.m.2 0.4 n.m. 2.3 n.m. 2.3 n.m. 0.50 n.m. 0.25 n.m. 0.18
1 summed GDGTs VI(b, c), VII(b, c) & VIII(b, c).
2 n.m.=not measured.
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Figure 1. Map of Lake Challa with bathymetry and sampling sites indicated; scale is in the
Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) global coordinate system. The outermost bold black line
denotes the catchment area boundary.
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Figure 2. Fluxes and GDGT parameters of approximately monthly sediment-trap samples of
settling particles, from 18 November 2006 to 31 August 2010. (a) Monthly precipitation at
a Kenya government agricultural station immediately north of Lake Challa (cf. Buckles et al.,
2014a) and the Ti/Al ratios of settling mineral particles (from Wolff et al., 2014). (b) Fluxes
of bulk sedimenting particles and diatoms, and bulk percentage organic carbon (% Corg) con-
tent. Fluxes of (c) IPL and CL GDGT-0, (d) IPL and CL brGDGTs (e) IPL and CL crenarchaeol
(GDGT-V) and (f) IPL and CL BIT index, with dashed horizontal lines representing the CL BIT
indices of surface sediment deposited over those time periods. In (c–f), data from 18 Novem-
ber 2006 to 1 December 2007 is by Sinninghe Damsté et al. (2009) and data from the following
months until 31 August 2010 are by Buckles et al. (2014a).
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Figure 2. Continued.
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Figure 3. Bulk and GDGT parameters in the 213 cm long Lake Challa sediment sequence
against years AD. (a) % Corg, (b) GDGT-0 abundance, (c) crenarchaeol (GDGT-V) abundance,
(d) the percentage of crenarchaeol regioisomer with respect to crenarchaeol, (e) summed
brGDGT abundance, and (f) BIT index. Points connected by a thin line represent raw data and
the thicker black lines denote 5-point running averages. Missing data for GDGT abundances
are due to gaps in % Corg measurement. (g) Comparison of 4 averaged 1 cm sections of the
BIT index from the 213 cm core against integrated 4 cm sections of the same core analysed
earlier by Verschuren et al. (2009).
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Figure 3. Continued.
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Figure 4. MBT vs. DC plot for the 0–213 cm sediment record (circles), for CH10 surface
sediments (squares) from Buckles et al. (2014a), and settling particles (triangles; data from
18 November 2006 to 1 December 2007 are by Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2009 and data from
the following months until 31 August 2010 are by Buckles et al., 2014a). Black triangles repre-
sent settling particles from March and April 2008, when the lake was reported turning brown.
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Figure 5. Boxplot of fractional abundances of (a) CL GDGT-0, (b) CL crenarchaeol, (c) CL
summed brGDGTs and (d) of the BIT index, for respectively surface sediments CH10 (n = 7,
0–1 cm depth) collated from Buckles et al. (2014a), CH07 collated from Sinninghe Damsté
et al. (2009) and the 2200 year sediment record (0–213 cm depth at 1 cm resolution, where
1 cm represents on average 10.4 years of deposition). Note that surface sediments represent
2–3 years of deposition. The box corresponds to the interquartile range and the whiskers extend
to 1.5 times the length of the box (unless the full range of data is smaller than this); outliers are
defined here as being outside the maximum extent of the whiskers. The black horizontal line
inside the box represents the median.
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Figure 6. IPL and CL GDGT distributions from surface sediments (a) CH10 from Buckles
et al. (2014a) with (b) corresponding weighted average IPL and CL GDGT distributions from
summed fluxes of settling particles between 30 January 2008 and 30 January 2010, also from
Buckles et al. (2014a). (c) CL GDGT distributions from surface sediment CH07 from Sinninghe
Damsté et al. (2009) and (d) corresponding weighted average CL GDGT distributions from
summed fluxes of settling particles between 18 November 2006 and 24 August 2007.
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Figure 7. (a) BIT index in the 2200 year sediment record, where grey lines represent raw data
and the blue line a 5-point running average. (b) A 7-point running average of varve thickness
from Wolff et al. (2011). Orange shaded bars highlight recent periods of drought in East Africa:
(1) 1760–1840 (Verschuren et al., 2000; Bessems et al., 2008), (2) 1880–1900 (Nicholson et al.,
2012), and (3) spread over drought years 1964–1967, 1972–1973 and 1975–1976 (Verschuren
et al., 1999; Verschuren, 2004).
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Figure A1. Key to GDGT structures.
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